Development of the vestibular and auditory system of the northern native cat, Dasyurus hallucatus.
The developing vestibular and auditory system of the native cat Dasyurus hallucatus was examined from birth to day 55 postpartum to determine when the six sensory regions had an adult structure. The utricle, a sensory epithelium with an overlying discrete population of otoliths, was present in the newborn native cat. The saccule, which has a similar structure to the utricle, and the three crista ampullaris of the semicircular canals, were present by day 21 postpartum. The organ of Corti was formed by day 50 and the external ear duct was patent by day 55 postpartum. Hair is first seen on the native cat by day 45 when the young first leave the pouch. They are left in the nest and travel on the back of the lactating mother until about day 80. The eyes open on approximately day 75. Thus, the native cat has fully functional visual, auditory, and vestibular systems when the juvenile leaves the nest.